St Peter’s Eaton Square C. of E. Primary School

Weekly News
Week beginning 3rd December 2018
Attendance and punctuality is crucial for the children’s progress and wellbeing at
school. Many thanks for all your support and efforts.
This week’s best class record of …
Attendance goes to Year 5 Blue 99.5%
Punctuality goes to Year 2 Yellow 98.7%

WELL DONE EVERYONE

Goodbyes
Sadly, after much thought and deliberation, Mr Choudhry has decided to leave St
Peter’s Eaton Square C of E Primary School for career progression. We would like to
thank him for all his contributions to the school. As a member of the school leadership
group, he has contributed to the school’s exceptional development over the past three
and a half years and will be sorely missed by all of the St Peter’s community. We wish
him well for the future.
We are sad to say goodbye to Lance Dallavanzi (Mr D), who has done great work as a
teaching assistant in EYFS, and we wish him well for the future.

St Peter’s Future events …
11 December – Year 3 Trip to The National Gallery
11 December – Reception Baby Owl’s Library Visit at 2:30pm
12 December – Year 4 Trip to St John’s Smith Square
13 December – EYFS & KS1 Nativity Play at Church – 9:30am all parents welcome
13 December – Choir singing at Christmas Festival Concert – Regent Hall at 2–3pm
13 December – Nasal Flu Immunisation at School - Reception to Year 5 children
14 December – Christmas jumper day – donations to Save the Children charity
14 December - Year 5 Trip to the British Museum
17 December – EYFS & Year 1 Pantomime at School – The Clumsiest Christmas Elf
18 December – Year 2–6 Pantomime at School - Pinocchio
19 December – Christmas lunch at school
20 December – Choir singing at Victoria Station – 2:00pm
21 December – Carol Service at Church – 9:30am all parents welcome
21 December – School closes at 2:00pm
8th January – School reopens for Spring Term 1

St Peter’s Way Head teacher awards for good behaviour and community values
went to;

Having taking advice from our Data Protection officer due to GDPR regulations we are
now unable to write children’s names and classes for the celebrations. However
children will still be celebrated in assembly and come home with their certificates and
head teacher’s sticker.
House Points: Matthew: 515 John: 500 Luke: 486 Mark: 306

Head’s message:
This week the fabulous Latin storyteller enthralled Years 3 to 6 with tales about the
Greek and Roman gods. The school Choir walked to Regent Hall on Oxford Street
and participated with other schools in a rehearsal for the Triborough Music Hub
Christmas Carol event. Once again organisers were very impressed with the
Choir’s beautiful voices and wonderful singing. Two Year 5 boys and their parents
attended the Westminster School Platform 2018/19 launch. This is an ongoing
project which gives children the opportunity to experience what the school can offer.
This year an ex St Peter’s pupil, who now attends Westminster School, spoke at the
launch. We had visits from our Speech and Language therapist, the Educational
Psychology service and of course Fr Ralph and Rev Julie.
Have a restful weekend,
Best wishes,

Miles Ridley

PTA News:
Dear all,
Thank you to all those parents who came along to support this years Christmas fair.
We raised just over £6200!! (Final expenses being organised currently).
Also a massive thanks to all those running and organising stalls, without all your
hard-work and efforts the fair would not have been such a great success!
I wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Regards
Claire Johnson
PTA chair

